ELKHART HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P.O. Box 255
ELKHART ILLINOIS 62634
CANDLELIGHT CHAPEL SERVICE
Saturday December 6, 2014
______________________name___________________________address__________________city St. zip
Please reserve ________seats at the Saturday 2:00 p.m. 4:00 p.m.

PHONE__________________ e-mail__________________________

5:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

(circle time)

Total number x $10 ____________

Please call for reservations 217 947 2238 starting November 6th, be sure to state your name, number in party,
time of service you prefer, and your phone number, we will call back to confirm. One check for everything,
including tickets, membership and meal options, made payable to the Elkhart Historical Society.-Mail promptly
as seats cannot be held without payment. PLEASE Indicate how you would like to get your tickets ---If by
mail please include a self addressed stamped envelope. Hold at door________ (For Chapel reservations
only- - those eating must have a ticket in hand).
Free Child care service at Elkhart Christian Church - see flyer for details, www.elkharthistoricalsociety.org

******************************************
Wild Hare Café at Horsefeathers
Slow-Roasted Pork Loin dinner
Slow-Roasted Turkey Breast dinner

number in your party _________ x $25.00
number in your party__________ x $25.00

Both dinners include sage and onion stuffing, mashed potatoes, gravy, cranberry orange sauce, baby carrots and
green beans in butter, dinner roll, apple crisp or berry crisp, and coffee or ice tea, tax and tip. You are welcome
to bring wine or beer, glasses and opener provided.

********************************************
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL FOR 2015 AND CALENDAR ORDER FORM
The 2015 Calendar celebrates our 26th calendar, the theme being “Then and Now” featuring photos of the
changes that have taken place in Elkhart. The Calendar should be available by December 6, in time for
Christmas giving. For you collectors, there are a limited number of copies of the 25 years of calendars.
Horsefeather’s and the Country Bumpkin, across the street, will help with the distribution of the calendars.
Please indicate if you wish stay on the mailing list. Where ever possible we would appreciate using emails as
it is much less expensive for us, and we can let you know of upcoming events.
_______________________name_____________________address___________________city State zip
____________________phone Renewing $15 Senior Citz/Family ______ $20 Reg/Family_________
e-mail address print clearly___________________________________regular mail______ no mail______
Free calendar with a renewal of membership I would like ________ extra calendars @ $15 ea.
To have your calendar mailed, please include $2 shipping and handling per calendar—

